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Miche, the «fier effect» of te grippe, 
palpitation of the hurt, nerront pto». 
iratinn. all dispaae* depending upon vitist* 
ed homer. in the blood, inch u tcroluU
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Love is said to be blind, but it get* 
there «head of the old

Gtrfield Te» it told by .11 dTuggirt.. Cuf6 Backache, DfOpSy, |
A lump of camphor in yoer dethee l I LuffibagOj Bfjght’S DiS" '

2**“ k“‘> *** ore““t’,nm ease, Rheumatism and all ; !
,De------------------- other forms of Kidney 1

Oeriicid Te cnrm rich-b^che. Troubies, we are backed ! ! .
Workmen Ie the bore et home Î Now- 5 by the testimony Of all " 

father—Ko ; the none hu her ont for /.0 airing. I ! who have used them.
. ■■ — ... .. r I nr, ôeeaeêêier' vwÔm.

Ml nerd1. Ljcimenl Onrce LeQrtppo * \

A loeal dealer advertises “new stock of 
walking-sticks for gentlemen with carved 
wooden heads.”

Pills ___ 1 Ü,::;joet the
,1El a.h r.specific for trouble* peculiar to female#, 

such as suppre-mnns, 
all forms of weakness, 
thé blood, ami restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or excesa- 

of the most familiar <* 0f whatever nature, 
in all parts of the Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are manufac- 

Dominion. And now comes a statement, tured fcy the g Williams’ Medicine 
tnm of Chateaugnay, over Company, Brock villa, Ont, Mad Men
the signature of a well known resident of «tady, N. Y., and are noil 
St. Urbain, which speaks in positive

U 8; IB,Irregularitim, and 
i. They (mild np Itof 10 00TO

II PS 6 011
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ib.fiLa Presse during the past two yean, 
many art ides bearing witness to the is

: To E1ic ofof she Bounty by a remedy the

.
40EBSE TIZ AbeG C. White. Posse»- 

For particular! apply I :. . 538 .
E. SIDNEY 
ANDREW 

WelleiUe, D,c. 26,

IBMin boxes
(never in loose form by the dozen or 
hundred and the public are cautioned 
against numerous imitations sold in this 
shape) at 60 cents a box, or six boxes for

BF

and unmistakable language as to the Fast g—value of this wender-woiking medicine. “BOSTON.”
-UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE- 

Will Icare Yarmouth for Boiton every 
Wrfnnsfrty —5 S=$sM=~ SvnHlügâ,

e^s^&îtet-S
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un bsauddi’b eramiraT. FrTelephone 738.1868.EstaiMinard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.

give you a complete statement of my ill- Totally Eclipsed.
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Waiter ! Ym, dr.” What la thief 

ft- heap #.«p, dr.1- No mailer -he! 
it haa been—the question ie, what la it
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— f«ness and curs In the hope that my ex
perience may be of benefit to some of he* 
sufferer. About the middle of October, 
1891, acting on the advice of an Ameri
can doctor whom I bad consulted, I 16ft 
home fbr the north to invest in famine 
lands with the intention of cultivating 
them myself. I had been afflicted with 
a specie* of paralysis efttiwd by the rap
ture of a blood vessel over the right eye, 
and which stormed rirrnletinn nf the 
blood on the left side. I was at that 
time employed as a book-keeper by 
Messrs Lecaillade Bros., Lawrence, Mass. 
The doctor bad advised a change of work 
so as to have less mental and more 
physical exercise. This I resolved uponj 
but delayed too long as I did not leave 
until the following October. Arrived at 
my destination I perceived symptoms of 
my previous Illness making themselves 
felt once more. I went at once to s 
local physician who declared himself un
able to understand my case. However, 
he gave me some medicine to ease the 
pain I felt in my head, particularly at 
night. This afforded me relief fr»r a few 
minutes, and sometimes enabled me to 
get a little sleep, but the awakening was 
always worse than before. On the last of 
October I went to bed as naml after tak. 
ing my medicine as directed, and slept 
the whole night, but the following morn
ing en trying to rise I found myself so 
weak-timt-I could not stand and could 
scarcely speak. My wife, surprised to 

I 55= me in such a slat*, ran to a «right».
and requested him to go for a doctor arj 
the priest. The doctor arrived almost 
immediately., but could not afmrd me thV 
slightest relief. The priest then arrived, 

* and seeing the condition I was in, told 
me my case was critical and to prepare 
for death. On the following day both 

— - theprtest and the doctor advised my wifp 
to telegraph to my friends, as thea con
sidered death approaching, and two dar6 
later my two brothers arrived. The 
doctor then asked if I preferred that he 
should hold a consultation with another 
physician, and on my replying in the 
sfinnative, he telegraphed to a doctor 
living at a distance of about fifteen mile*. 
They both came to see me, asked some 

f questions and retired for consultation. 
TTtC result of this was that my wife was 
told (bat I could not possibly get better. 
Said the doctor to her, “with the greatest 
possible care be cannot live a year.’" 
When my wife told me this 1 determined 
to pay the doctors and discontinue their 
services. It cost me about f 30 to beat 
their verdict. Two or three weeks pass-

p...trtMttti t toy hanwovssnwH in my I
condition and I was so weak I c u!d bare 

• ly m< ve around the house with the aid 
of a cane. Oi:e «lay I noticed a parcel 
lying on the table wrapped in a news
paper. Having nothing better t«. do I 
began to read it, and after a while 
across an at tide headed “Miraculou8 
Cure.” I read it, an.l tl.e longer I read 
the more interested I became, because 
I saw the case of the person referred to 
resembled my own in inaojfc». respects. 
When I finished the article I saw that the 
core had been effected by Dr Willi unis’ 
Pink Villa. It seemed as though there 
was a struggle within me between the 
facts I had read and my own incredulity, 
so small was the faith I bad in medi 
cines advertised in the papers. I read 
the article and re-read it several timer 
I seemed to hear the doctor’s words “be

a.*.I a vH A Case More Wonderful than Dr 
—A Lady Dying of Brights’ I)i 

is Cured by ^Dodd’s Kidncy

Tobokto, Fee. 19.-Neti McKechdie, 
a popular barber of this city, has been a fool voe think.

r^P-ibi, not. Which one .re 
! not only obtained immediate relief, fw ' ____________________

mother tadaw ’TerfrimiUriy Tfflictet P">™ j|»« »
and Uied the» pilU with tha ..me good "rj]f àMrojt KKtul., u Aycrl S«r,a- 
résulta. Ordinary eartbartids give only r-***1®* 
temporary relief and leave the patient 
worse than before using them. When 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are not carthartics, 
their peculiar action on the liver and 
kidneys is such that the causes of con- 0Ter, 
stipatioL are permanently removed.
These pills are manufactured by Dr L.
A. Smith & Co., Toronto, and are sold 
by all dealers, or will mailed on receipt 
of price ; fifty cents per box

Rose’s
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, 

The great Blood and lfretve Remedyi
Figg—I'll let you know I’m not the m

8t»t«i, and form, ther - 64 Port W1 
66 Wolfvllroute between above points, combining

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Ticket, aoid to all pointa in Omada. via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W. & A., I. C, and N. 8 C. R’vs 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Trenr. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nor. lot, 1693.
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Li U« Windao. June |( 00 8 40 I M
130 Halitaz arrive I, 4o| i 3o| 6 90
xr tTiVi!r<!SI,3r ba*Mn Annapolia and

__ ________
. N. B Train, are run on Eastern STn

__ affisgHMUMETHING NEW ! ,,
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express
stater' Kcnivi"“ •* «m. p.-™., ™

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave kflddh-ton a( 2 fG n m, 
for Bridgewater mid Lunenburg.

Trains of the V. & A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 66 p. m,
Tuesday, Thursday an.l Saturday 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

SEWING MACHINES. W. P. Blenkhorn,
Piano, Md Orgau Taned and ..pa.,ad. Sewing .»h,nM ..pa^d • Hoaee^^omtive

S9T We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large DAI KIT F D for Li «by’ and bt John^** °” PamC daye
dieeountf. PIANOfe SOLD ON TBK INSTALMENT PLAN. I Ml IN I LR, steamers of the iuUimnUAna! Line leave

Customer—That’* a queer shaped 
piece of pie. Looks something like e 
tum-over. Waiter—No, sir ; IPs a left

Aver’e Cherry Pectoral ie aaknowledg- 
d the be#t preparation for cure ,of lung 

complaints.

Hello, JaaHttt! Where here yea 
been for the last month I Been at a big 
Yew York institute, g-g-g-getting cured 
of st-st-st stuttering.

mu
MIULER BRO’r Sf

or six boxes

THE WHITE RIBBON;
“Aor Qod and Home and Native Land." 

ConductecTbyltheLadi^^- ■--ft'/vWi. vv. ,vv..- ■
omciBi.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Reid, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Knowlet. 
Cor. Secretafy—Mrt Cntndall. 
Treasurer—Mira J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. r. Rockwell. 

8ÜPBRÎNTKNDKNT8.
Literature—Mrs Keddy. ,
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Pïess Departmen t—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Mis*

Narcotici—Mis Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B Oakes. 
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid

u.NeX!j»<æling in Temperance Hell 
Thursday, March 1st, at 3 30 r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to became members.

ti Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGODATE. 

Tiy Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highat price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wfdfville, August 15tb, 1890.

: CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I.
IMPORTERS A DEALERS roe tbi but CANADIAN * AMERICAN

f

There is no excuse for any msrto up* 
pear in society with a grizzly beard since 
the mtrododtien of Bockingbam’e Dye, 
which colors natural brown or black. )

t
*

f

Pianos, Organs, tI
Sympathetic widow—Have you been 

fortunate in your love affairs? Intcrest- 
ing subject—Yes, very. I never yet felj 
in love with a girl would marry me.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for conatipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co^ 271 Queen Street, 
Ba=L Toronto, for a free, triai packags.

and on
at 5 50

f
l
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Have you had your new house insnr. 
ed. Mrs Dwight? Yea. Four husband 
L «'laid of ure, then î Mercy, yes ,\jbe 
will leave the benne any time before he

Build Up. »
-rrutft» Xhe «Jrtfftt te Tint Awn, « per

son become* an easy prey tiFCbniump- 
tion or Scrofula. Many valuable lives 
are saved by using Scott’s Emulsion as 
soon as a declink in health is observed.

And so, Peter, you spell women with 
a*» a ! said the teacher, correcting an 
exercise. Blease, sir, was the reply, my 
papa told, mamma only yesterday that 
women are singular beings.

M,0t\e," ,WlU, find th.PAIN-KlLLïR 
invaluable in the nursery, and it should 
alwau be kept near at band in case of

watar, bathing the breuti in it 
the same time. If the milk passages are 
dogped, frem coM, or other eausee, Bath.Se,in‘b^T,te.nK.mm,Le

St John

IolS ffintïlî1.”

1
General Manager and Secretary.

K, SUTHERLAND, Bed,lent Manage,.

HHH116 A lirCranville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diploma!

WISHES to inform the General Public 
11 that be has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business .hopes to merit a 
sir «hare of public patronage. 30

—

will make one. on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.» "

=Photo. Studio.= A Great Offer.
GREAT PARERS...Gospel Temperance meetings, con

ducted by members of lb# W. C. T. Un 
are belli every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All areajrelcome.

ns Rice, of Windsor,— —ANL—

CREATJPREMIUM8.
WE are in a position 
” Acadian and the Fa\

—HAS OPINED A—

c
to offer The 

'amily Herald and 
Weekly Star, uf Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entities the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are tlie 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 460 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which retails at twenty dollars. %Tmi QV 1QQ<9
The premiums—Almanac and Picture—
3 M,":!™4 “thfoX ’̂ Th6 0r0der Cure Co.

which the eu been pti one are received. Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of age.
Subrciiplions to the paper mav begin at “ave been afflicted with sick headache 
once. Remember the offer of a choice mo*t *U my life, which developed into 
of premiums holds good only, to people dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
who subscribe during the autumn, years ago, and has continued to grow

withdrawn.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of 

main one week. Jan. 2—6, Feb.
NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

An Outside Opinion.
The value of the report of the Royaj 

Commission of Inquiry, which has for 
some time been engaged in an investiga
tion of the liqu -r traffic, i* likely to be 
largely discounted in advance by the 
obvious partisan bias which has been 
shewn from time to time against prohibi- 
tion by a majority of the Commissioners. 
At a late session of the Coimntwion, held 
in Toronto, Mr F. S. Spei.ce, a well- 
known representative t- mperance man, 
was subjected most offmaively to the 
“gag Ihw,” and denied the opportunity 
to teed even on#paragraph from the last 
report of the Commissioner of Mounted 
Police in supf»rt of hi* statement that 
intemperance had increased in 
quence of the adoption of license in the 
Northwest. Mr Spence managed to get 
in much valuable testimony, in apite of 
the rude treatment tc which fee was sub
jected, and the exclusion of much nmie 
which he *u not 'allowed to present- 
Df McLeod, the u.ûVSrîty Comr.,Hl.ioi.=r, 
protested vigorously against the tyranny 
of bis associate*, whose disgraceful 
dnet was rendered the more

each month, to re- 
5-10, Mar. 5-10.

i ! ■

Amherst, |T. S„
I People in this 19th century arc bound to have the beet that eao be bad fbr 

fhe money. That is why

Everybody Wears
/i Ctairman (lately tome ta the Mtith) 

—Yo«I neighbor, Smith, ».,. my Mr- 
mane .re rubtieh. Firmer-Ah, yen 
needn’t mind him rir, he’, merely » 
ni'juthpiec. for otto folk»,

GRANBY RUBBERS..E» aI F V liifiMtoo in fit, Ityi. and nnirh, and it nteomc. a ey. 

“Geanbt Rbbbibs wear like Iron."

eight j'ear» I have not been" able to take
wount-prednee «evere pain» and*"eome’ 
times vomiting. I hose been subject to 
«evere pains in the cheat, with dizrincM, 
which have been more frequent during 
the past three or four vears. Mv mnnth

As a cure for cold in the head and 
catarrh Nasal Balm is endorsed by prom
inent men everywhere. D. Derbyshire, 
President of the Oetaiio Creamew As
sociation, say, : “Nasal Balm beats the 
woild for catarrh and cold in the head

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING111

past three or four y 
furred up in the i 

pan|ed. urith * "■■Éj
Thcw arc oar lines and wo do the

Best “ the Pr=y«=™. One ySîiy pJJSlnTir^"
trial will convince you. During tbi, In” peri

Your old olothep, when «ml to many popular medid
BMAWS, wi« teisttuBd took-
ing like new. Remember, * ÿovemént.

DNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I _ -f ’*?1
It means money in your pocket if you such were its effects that ^^continui 
do. until now I can drink cold water oi

«iiMia sCIADCA minrrv rurmz Tiilf?
> AND RHEUMATISM VUIXLU LtLRI I UTIL

wthhIn “D.&L”.MENTH01, PLASTER uSe.
f

■

K'- mam
Tnow who suppose that the people of 

all Cnina me the same language are 
badly mistaken. Theie are as many 
different dialects spoken in the Flowery 
Kingdom as there are la all Europe.

% -

TO BUILDERS :mm -w®striking by
the large latitude they have given 
throughout to the liquor fraternity and 

cannot live a year,” aud then I saw the] the opponents of prohibition. Despite 
effects ofDYWlHlaihs’ Pink Pills in the all this there will be much of value 

which may be gleaned from the report, 
however biased and one-sidt-d may bs its 
recommendations.

.Just received- consignment of

ing building material would do well la

ESTEESE
IIoom Fmiah aupplied upon abort no 
lice. Write for crie... 0„1... 
ed. x

C. R. H, STARR, 
WOLFYILLB, N. 8 , 

Agon, for the Eathbnn Co.,
FlriAPnnlfi fini

May 19th 1893. ’

i’otoim
»Prosecutor—What reason can you give 

for thinking that this lady did not intend 
to bit her husband when she threw the 
sugar bowl at him t 

Witness—Well,she did hit him.

anyin
' À -
Æ '

mmcase I had just read about. Tbe result of 
these reflections was that I decided to 
give Pink PilU* a trial, and I immediate
ly wrote the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co. 
for a supply. On their- arrival 1 com. 
msnced using them according te direc
tions, and before tbe fink box was gone 
I found they were helping me, and it was 
not long*before I was able to walk to 
the village, a distance of half a mile, with
out tbe aid of a cane, and 1 was rapidly 
gaining health and strength. At the 
time I was taken sick I weighed 212 
pounds, and at the time I began the use 
of the Pink Pills I was reduced to 102 
pounds, a loss of 50 pounds in a little 
more than a month. I took the pills 
for about three months «nd in that time 
I gained 40 poun«. To-Jay I am .. w.,1 
u I ever w«i in my life, and my recovery 
il due entirely to tbe nmol Dr William»’ 
Pink Pill, and I cannot recommend them 
too highly to thorn who do not enjoy 
tbe bleming of perfect health.

Your, gratefully,
L. Joe. Beaumn.

D7ie7r^ti,T,rJhti":!

ML-,
■stoZSr5

unoarT”

uuHHWlMa
wwwwmbb»*»"»;

Halifax, N. S.

" i-oon, and also

Mrim LiteIt Don’t Pay.
Scotia. I :

i WU CCKTO of a bad CM. of Grin be MINARD’81INI11ENT. 1 ^
Sydney, C. B. C. I. Lauut

ARp~ÎSfÆ°,TOi“ b’ MIN"

Charles Plummib.
I WA8 0ÜRXD of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MIEARD’S UNIMENT.
Burin, Nfld. Lewis S. Butlib.

Jbajr have aanother citizen sells him liquor.
It don’t pay to have an* dtixen in tbe 

county jail because another citixan sells 
him liquor.

It don’t pay to bava fifty workmen 
ragged, to have one saloondreeper dressed 
in broad-cloth and flush with money.

It don’t pay to have ten smart active 
intêlligent boys transformed into thieves 
to enable one man to lead an easy life 
by selling them liquor.

It don’t psy to have fifty working men 
and their families live on bone soup and 
half rations, in order that one saloon 
keeper may flourish on roast turkey and 
champagne.

Ssaa LADIES’ BAZARYarmouth. mmrhis

'Wçtw-zir

FOR SALE.

1r* m
C

JPUil ï&SSè Ion WithIn C.

AtrmcrmncEBTco., r

I’ve been looking for my husband for 
the last two bourn, said an agitated

. hmbmd lot the lari twealy.Av«y,m all.

m L*
!- ,kAn ab«ent-mmd«l 

erprea. for Bo.lon. Mid Ie . half rerari. 
(treeted a ycung man who tat In front of

Good morning, Willie. How’, your

V-iSt.. ff 5

It don’t my to here one thontand 
bom» blasted, ruined, defiled and barn- 
ed into bell of ducord and misery, in

bonded th. Stable i. ,
H;?■ NERVE!

BEARS m .. in Townlarge fortune. .« kept by Oae«uaiyri» ,howa that Dr William»’¥A:-
EBfEÜ 3EF?’ A^IBiMTllOUSK AND

barge,„ “ «*. . ** ”

i5»ii-a.x, N. a.

Ten

chief ij £y aMHopkTry SKODA’H LITTLE TABLETS

C.HmdMh..ndW.:

PiHs csstsis :a c c-osdcscsd f.-sTT.

W.J.BALCOM.InU ucceeiary to give new
l
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